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HOBO HOLDS UP HIS HOSTESS

Ungrateful Tramp Steals from the Hand

that Gave Him Bread.

FIND VAGRANT WITH COIN IN WEEDS

IlniinrUrrnrr of "JohIIi Sltlr l'rrinrr
Krnut for Hlnumrr

Who linlnn Her CohIIiIpikt ty

I'rtllnK Hrr Child.

FARMERS
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In the market
apcaklM season has

been In eastern and northern
fields northwestern Ne

This In the
producers nn

materially advanced before the next
harvested.

are
stockand the

to fill orders. One
'A tramo. asked for something to which had secured contract for several

&t at the of Mrs. Kwasulewskl, 'thousand tonB two weeks to do- -

fiD27 South Twcnty-'jlght- h street, Sunday liver the goods and Its had
afternoon, was admitted and given a meal, to visit three or four counties before they
After finishing hU repast ho drew a pistol, could nil the order at tlio prices ortereu
thrust It Into the face of his benefactress, They found of hay, but little of It

demanded her money. the woman was baled, the farmers preferring to keep
was alone In house, save the chll- - it In the stack until satisfactory prices
dren. and as the tramp threatened to shoot were offered. In several places found
If sho made at' outcry, she was compelled pnrt or tlie crop or urn, wliicn is Doing

to irlvn him nil the money sho had $20 held for nn ndvnnce. Holders of this hay
gold piece. The tramp then hastily wun- - stated that they did not to sell and
drew from the hose and made ins escape. ir they din not get their price they woum

This Incident whs at once reported to the stock and feed It this winter
collco and during the next five hours sev- - From all appearances the farmers Is go

era! wagonloads of hoboes and suspects ng to hold upper hand when It comes
warn brought in from the neighborhood, nm to the sale of corn this fall. With the
thus Mrs. Kwasulewskl been unable prospect of fair crop In the western corn
to Identify the Ingrate who robbed her. belt prices for old stock shows no uvl
police, however, arc conlldclit that ho dences of an early break and experienced
among those brought In. Ono batch was buyers say that they would not bo sur
found in weed natch near Shcelcy, ruBh- - prised to see the local market on the pros
inc the can and upending money freely, and ont year's crop open at .1, figure
on the way to the station several of these recorded for opening quotations on
worn detected In the act of exchanging new grain. Grain buyers who have trav
coats and hats, the object being obviously to over eastern and central parts of
disguise themselves. the state say that the reports of

According to the story told by have been greatly magnified and that Se- -

Kwasulewskl to the captain of police, braska's crop will be up to the average,
hobo of disreputable oppearuncc at the Irrigated making up for any de
tho bncls door of her homo nbout ciock ncloncy In unlrrlgnted western land.
Sunday nftcrnoon and asked for cup or

coffee.
said he hadn't had anything to cat

for two days," sho said. "I told him to
rnmr. in nnd sit down, which he did. And
then, an I was getting tho coffee for him
my llttlo girl camo Into tho room and he
patted her on tho head anil negnn rcmarK- -
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TURN REORGANIZATION

HUM
to I' lire Out

I

fact that the In the
lng what a beautiful child sho was. I came recent primaries was over
to believe he was a pretty nice sort oi a controversy between tho old cotintv com
man nftcr all. and kind of pitied mm, and mitten appointed two years nun and the
fo I boiled him soft eggs nnd nxcu some one at 03thoff'8 hull conven
potatoes and a piece of meat for him. lion IubI June, the complications brought

Trninii'n Military Career. Into tho primaries by over tho
WnU hn i .lmvn to the table and ate county attorneyship prevented the ndher

what I had prepared, talking all tlmo cnts of tho new committee from

about how ho had gone to the i"- - n.Kimi wiu mry mm nnucipaieo.
n ,.l,lirr and had come back on sick When It was proposed In Saturday's con- -

leave nnd was too 111 to work, nnd nil that, ver.tlon to again reorganize the committee
JIo was vory deliberate nbout It, nnd I was oniy ono-uur- u oi me ueicgaics invoreu tno
petting pretty well acquainted with him. Huggesuon. i no raouon tor a reorganiza-vinnil- v

I had occasion to leave the room tlon was tabled by n vote of 123 to 51.

fnr n few minutes and when I returned 1 Owing to controversy over the author- -

.nrtrtrnlv found mvself looking Into tho muz. Ity of the respective committees to rcprc
zle a revolver. Ho was standing ny mo mu puny mi naive campaign worn
lnM tho gun straight Into my yet been attempted, but It Is probable
fncCi ' that Howell will call n meeting

" 'I'm sorry to do this, madam,' he tho committee decreed by last week's
'aftor you've been so kind to me, but I primaries to bo the pure stuff to occur next
ncod thO money and 1 II nuvo UI linn ;un i I ut".iw. iun tiiiuuuy ueuu
ulve un all you've got. Come, bo quick engaged on the northeast corner Four
nimnt It!' icenm ana rnrnnm streets, over tlie new

"I thought Tif screaming, but the thougnt union rncinc ticuct onice. The new com
had no sooner entered my head tnan no muicc us seiecieu at mo usmnii nail con
added, 'If you make ii loud noise, I II blow volition tho following
your braliiB out.' " Wnr'1-- 11 lec, John C. Drcxel,

1 "B inmuuh..., - Sfcon,i Wiinl-t.o.- llB norhme. A.bin.
time. I thought of my Dallies ami mo pos- - aUyn. t n. Mnrnhv.
slblc danger to them nnd then, scarcely Third Ward I'u trick Kord, Thomas Har- -

what I did. wont to the.dresser 1 'iivv.--R "iiafey.t' I.. J. Piatt,
nnd got n $20 gold piece. It was nil the Uenrgo tl. Sony.
money I hnd. 1 gave him that, no mum- -

. Mini wnrii-- c. n. iirown, lloliart Wll:. . . . i. ..n,i I niims. js. i tar t iK't t.
tied i.a. Kl.. .".v ....... sljth u..lr,,. Jnlm i,u,dcll Joe
In nn Instant was out of sight. Oeorse Smith.

"An soon ns I'd rallied somowhat from seventh witru );. it. Hcrryman, Jnmes
I out and told ono or two of "''iiueioerwinci, i.eorgemy fright rnn ,.;,,,, vur.l-Kni- ent Mortens, J. A. Vltz

me noicnuora. a chiiiuu i m mm. .,, muricK. .

tho direction tho tramp had taken, but Ninth Viird-- A. Hugh Hippie, Churchill
could sen nothing of him. south Omaha-Su- m William

Mr. Kwnnulownkt gives a fairly good llucklov. J. J. Sexton. A. A. Nixon. .Tnsi'nh
description of tho hobo. Ho was heavy sot, "''J'- - ,' UJ.- - Tetcr Mullaly. John
of medium height. Hho says, with about a fnlon-U'llll- nm II. Henry Lud- -
tcn-nay- s growin oi iiuck. biuuujt

tin wnro n tattored. creasy sack Clqntnrf-- A. Harm, M, linos,

"coat of porno gray material, striped trou
sers and black slouch hat.

SPADES AND HOES

Deputy Mnrhnl Will Tnhe Clinre of
Turin Implement for A-

lleged I nfiilr Deiillnu.

John O. Moore, deputx United States mar
shal, Is Stronisburg, Neb., where he
went to tako charge of tho stock of farm
machinery owned by Frank W. Ilurggrcn
Tho stock comes Into the hands of the mar
ehal on nn order Issued by Judge Munger
In an nctlon pending In tho United States
district court wherein tho Kingman Imple
ment company and others seek to hnvo
Durggren declared u bankrupt nnd a trans
fcr property raado by him declared mull
and void.

Tho petition In tho cases sets up nn
indebtedness of $11,292.47 due tho plaintiffs
w Ith an addlttnnnl amount of approximately
JS.K00 duo a bank In Stromshurg to which
It Is alleged Ilurggren transferred notes and Neb.
nccounts vnlued at $1,000 with Intent to pro
tcct tho Interests of tho bank nt tho expense
of tho other creditors. A mortgage of js.OOO

on the, stock, given to tho father of tho de
fondant, Is declared to be fraudulent.

Cnre.il of rhronle Illn rrlioeu
Thirty Year of SiitTe rlitK

"I suffered for thirty years with diarrhoea
fnd thought I was pnst being cured," says
John S. Halloway of French Camp, Miss

spent much tlmo September
Buffered much up all '

COKKIN,
iha offnctN of tho diarrhoea 1 could do

liibnr. not even travel. 1ml Williams Smith Co.

of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy after taking several
bottles am entirely cured that trouble

pleased with tho result that nm
noxious tbnt It be reach who
Buffer as have."

llllnol Central Rriimliiii.
On Soptetubor 21 we will

round trip tickets from Omaha St. Paul,
Waseca, Watcrvllle, Madison

Lake Duluth at rate of one paro plus
$2.00.

After

Homo Visitors' excursion tickets on sale
September nearly all points 1111

nols, Minnesota Wisconsin nt
ono faro plus $2.00 for tho round trip. All
ttckots limited for until 31.

particulars nt City Ticket Office. 1102

Farnam street, nddress W. II. Brill.
V. V. A., Omaha.

tiond Flxlilnc.' Spirit Lake, OkoboJI, Loko Washington,
Waseca, Eagle Inke. Rlor Falls, Solon
Springs, Rico Lake, Bayfield, Ashland, Qog.
cblc. Watersmeet numerous lakes
St. Paul

They are all good fishing nre
quickly comfortably reached by the
Northwestern Lino.

Cheap rate excursions September 18,

and 26. Limit, October 31, 1000. City ticket
office, 1401 and 1103 Farnam street.

iTlKI).

FOLDER U, died Sunday morning

Funeral Tuesdnv afternoon from
family resldcnco. Charles.
DILLON On Monday morning, John J.

Dillon, need 40 years, 3 months.
Funeral tnko place the resi-

dence of his brother, A. Dillon, 2013

Marcy street, at o'clock Wednesduy

KREIDEU Irene, September 23. IS-- 'i

South Thirty-thir- d street, aged 11 years
months.
Funeral Tuesday at 2:30 o'clock. Inter-pu- nt

;'HvaU.
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DcniocriiMi- - County CoiumlttPH
Trying Ir Who

Who.

In spite of the flcht
democratic the

solocttrI

the contest

the achieving
Philippines

the

of nu
nolntlnc has

Chairman
said, of

of

comprises

knowing

flomcming. shorry
W.

neririun.

Iteemer.

Olmsted,
uinginn.

In

of

Chicago Henry Uull, W. Cannon
Valley Thomus McClenechan. I. D.

Kouts.
west Omaha I . Ii. Mimn. Philip Mergen.
KiKiiorn ueorge n. urcxei, it. i.yoiiH
Douglas O. J. Plcknrd, Cullertnn.
MeArdle-- K. Callcly, R MrArdlc.
Waterloo 1. W. Dunton. Itlchard Nason
It la understood that somo of tho vacan

cles tho country precincts have been
filled, but neither Chairman Howell nor
Secretary .Plattl could glvo tho names of
the new members. It Is probable that at
tho meeting next Saturday nil vacancies
will bo filled.

fSnrlnnil Stinrn limine
awarded highest prize at Paris Ex

position, 1900.

NATIONAL roNVH.Vril OP
CKATIC CUIUS

At Inil., ,i.
Omahn &. St, Louis railroad sell

for occasion at one faro plus
$2.00 for tho round trip. All Information

city ofhco, 1 4 1". Karnam or wrllo
Harry E. Moorcs, G. & A., Omaha

Home Visitor' I'lciirnlnnn.
On September tho Uock Houto

will tickets to points eastern Iowa
Illinois, Wisconsin nnd Minnesota for ono
faro plus $2 for the round trip. Good for

until October 31. Call city tlckot
office. 1323 Karnam strcot.

Attention, K. (i. 10.

You are requested to meet hall nt 12.30
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BOSTON STORE BIG BARGAINS

Six Days of the Greatest Bargain Soiling of
Now Fall Goods.

COME ON THE CHEAP EXCURSIONS

I'nkr Aitvnnfnuc f Till Wi-rk'-n

(initiil SpcHnl Snlr. I lie l.lUr of
Which Never Wrrr Known

llrforp Conic Tmln'.

AT HOSTON STOKK, OMAHA.
Today Is tho second day of a week's

special opportunities to buy nil tho goods
you want to wear at half tho price they
would cost you nt home, to select from n
million dollar stock of the finest goods that
money can buy.
TODAY IS THH SECOND DAY OK

TUB MOST SENSATIONAL VAI,UU GIV-

ING.
Proving to all strangers, ns well as all

Omaha people, bow very much money Is
saved to you on each and every one of the
purchases you make from us. Today
we hold special sales. In

Women's new fall suits, skirts, capes and
coats.

Grand opening new fall millinery.
Grand sale new fall dress goods.
Tremendous bargnlns In silks.
An Immense sale of carpets and rugs.
A big sale of draperies.
An extra strong sale of linens.
10c handkerchiefs 3V4c.

A corset sale at 19c nnd 9Sc.
Dig special sale of hosiery.
Great salo of blankets nnd comforts.
The opening sale of yarns.
The men's and boys' clothing sale of the

year.
A special salo of men's and hoys' match

less clothing at absolutely unrivalled low
prices.

Men's and boys' suits, overcoats and ul
sters at prices that are simply wonderful.

UIG SHOK SALE.
Continuing the sale of tho Omahn stock

of shoes which wo bought from tho Con

tlnentnl Clothing Co., 15th and Douglas
Sts. Wo nre selling this entire stock of
shoes now nl Iloston Store at ',4 price nnd
less than ',4 price, as well as tho latest
and newest style ladles' lino shoes, from a
great eastern purchase.

I10STON STOKE, OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. 16th nnd Douglas Sts.

STILL AFTER JUDGE GORDON

liniienehment Chnrne Will He Hently
for Presentation nt the Next

MeeiliiK "f Council.

City Attorney W. J. Connell Is busily en
gaged In completing the Impeachment
charges and specifications against Pollco
Judge S. I. Gordon nnd tho case will be
ready for tho consideration of tho council
at Its regular meeting tonight. Mr.
Connell hns Included many more spcclllca
tlons than were originally set forth by tho
Hoard of Education and Is confident that
material enough Is at hand to back up nil
charges. Malfeasanco nnd misfeasance In
ofllco nnd Incompetency nro the chief
charges brought against Judge Gordon
Many caBes aro cited In which he remitted
lines paid by persons who pleaded guilty to
different charges.

Ilnilnrl Dentil' AKonle.
Only v. roaring fire enabled J. M. Garrett- -

son of San Antonio, Tex., to Ho down when
attneked by asthma, from which he suf
fered for yenrs. Ho writes his misery was
often so great that It seemed ho endured
tho agonies of death, but Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption wholly cured
him. This marvelous tnedlclno Is tho only
known euro for asthma as well as consump
tlon, coughs and colds and all throat, chest
nnd lung troubles. Price, COc and $1.00,

Ounrantced. Trial bottles frco at Kuhn
& Co., druggists.

1,(1 W II TKN Wi:i)Ni:I).VY.

Ilurllnictoii OITer riiiinnll.r low
Hate to Point Ihmt mill South.

Tho last of tho Homo Visitors' Excur
slons, Inaugurated by tho Burlington Route,
will happen on Wednesday, September 2fi.

Here nro some of tho rates announced:
Chicago and return, $11.75.
St. Louis nnd return, $13.10.
Pcorln and return, $13.23.
Qulncy nnd return, $11.85,
(ialcsburg and return, $12.45.
Hannibal and return, $12.15.
Jlurllngton and return, $11.15.

Ono faro plus $2 for tho round trip to
everywhere in Wisconsin and northern pen
Insula of Michigan; to nearly everywhere
In Iown, Illinois, northern Missouri nnd
southern Minnosotn.

Return limit, October 31, 1900.
Tickets, 1502 Knrnnm street.

Atteiitlou, W. O, W.
All memhers of Alpha camp No. 1 nro

urgently requested to meet at our hall Bt
16th nnd Cnpltol avenuo, on Wednesday, at
1:30 o'clock, to participate In military and
fratemnl parade. R. E. McKELVY,

Consul Commander,
J.VK. LALLY, Clerk.- -

Lowest Ilnte of the season
VIA

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE.
ALL POINTS

in
Iown, Illinois,

Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Northern Michigan.

TWO DOLLARS, PLUS ONE FARE
Round Trip!

Minimum Rate, $7.

September 26.
City Offices, 1401-14- Farnam Street.

grow

INEXPENSIVE TRAVELING
Over tho Burlington on Wednesday.

ClileiiKo and retiiri
St, l,oul nnd return HlK.riO
Qiilney and return U.sr
1'eorln nnd Iteturn,,, , W Ut.'--T.

tinleNhiiric nnd return . ."ttU-.- -in

IlurlliiRtoii and return tfill.in
llniinibnl and return $ll!.lr

Return limit, October 31.
Many other chenp trips on the Burlington

WEDNESDAY. Better ask about them.

1 502
250.

h

curllniion Station,
10th and Maaon Sts.

Tel. 128.

METHODIST PULPITS FILLED BURGLAR HAS HARD LUCK

Norfolk CoiifrreniM Arrnimri for l'nr- -

lli" tinier II t linrKf Tm o I'h
tor .Siu-ei-e- Thi'iiiwrU r.

Tho announcement Of the nppolntnicnt of
tho ministers of tho Methodist church to
Omaha charges was made yesterday at Nor

Three lloue

nnd

folk. Rev. M. W. Chnao comes back to tho them secured small amounts aggregating
First church, this being second nppolnt- - 'exactly $1. At the homo of S. Cuslck, 1S10

ment to that charge. The samo Is true of Grnco street, ho opened a front window.
Hev. C. C. CtsBclt. who comes to tho removed n screen, and, climbing in over
Hnnscom park church. Hev. ('. N. Dawson, the sill, stole n purso belonging to Mrs
who Is nsslgned to Sewnrd Street Cuslrk containing 8.') cents.
has been pastor of the Walnut Hill The homo of Carl C. Olios. 2009 North
for flvo yenrs. He has been In Omaha Nineteenth, was entered by prying up a
work many years, having previously been side by means of a chisel. Ten
at tho South Tenth street church nnd at cents taken from a suirt pocuct or

South Omaha. Itov. A. - MIeket who has Mrs. Giles nnd 5 cents from tho vest
been assigned to the Tenth street
church, Is new to Omaha, but has been en-

gaged In this district for somo time. At
tho Southwest church Rev. R. M. Hender-
son will enter upon his fourth yenr.

Rev. I). K. Tyndnll, who succeeds Rev.
II. H. Millard nt Trinity church, Is un
known In Omnha, having been pastor of the
Seward street church for two years. He
was appointed presiding elder of tho Grand
Island district by Bishop Andrews and has
completed six years In that capacity. Rev.

A. Luce, who comes to tho Walnut Hill
church, wns nt ono time pastor of tho
Tenth street church. Tho West church is
to be supplied.

I'hrotiKh the Pletnreiiie lllue Mmni- -
tlllllN,

Tho route of the Lehigh Valley railroad
between Nlagarn Falls or Buffalo nnd New
York nnd Philadelphia Is ono of entrancing
beauty, Panoramic changes of scenery greet
tho cyo nt every turn. Fast trains. Din-

ing cars, service a la carte.

The Letter that Neter Came,
OMAHA. Sept. 20. Dearest May: Forgive

mo for this long delay; I hnvo been so busy.
And, Oh, May, I have something to tell you.
You remember how thin I was last spring
nnd what a horrid complexion I had. Well,
you wouldn't know me now. 1 hnvo been
trying n "new treatment" and Us Just
lovely. Everyone says I havo Improved so
much. I havo gained twelve pounds nnd
my complexion, well. Just wait until you
see mo. My neck nnd arms look so much
better Its n mussago treatment you know

and mnma Is trying It now her rheu
matism. It Is curing her too! Do hurry
home. I want you to try this new "foun-
tain of youth." as they call It. They give
Turkish baths nnd n kind of electric treat
ment that Just makes one feel like wnlklng
on air Its a regular bracer. I toll you, and
Just too delightfully heavenly for nnythlng.

ell, good bye dear. Do write soon to your
loving chum, STELLA.

P. S. Oh, I forgot the placo whoro wo
get those baths Is called "Tho Bathery";
euto Isn't It? You bet Its all right too.
Say, May, I haven't seen Jack for nn age.
Hnvo you heard anything? Do come In tlmo
for tho ball.

Mortality Statlntle.
The following deaths nnd births were re-

ported to the city health commissioner for
the forty-eig- hours ending nt noon Mon-
day:

Denths Mnry F. Folger, 250S Charles,
aged 66; llarnbai her, 4525 Urnwn, iiged
13; Irene Krcider, 19:2 South Thlrtv-thlr-
aged 11; Mrs. Mary .Moore, 2523 South Elev-
enth, nged 70; L. (1. Neff. 2501 Marcv. uged
68; F. W. Middle. 2020 Harney, aged 5;); lier-mu- n

Burns Kuuntze, Ftirtletli and Dewev
avenue, aged 3, Dnvld Robinson, county
hospital, aged I"

Births H. Barker, Forty-fir- st and Mnrev.
girl; II. Schmidt. 7H North Nineteenth,
girl; L. Luptmi, 2523 Blnnoy. boy. J Slmua-lian- ,

ISOt Miami, boy; P. Hansen. 2.119 North
Forty-fift- boy; Jnmes .McLaughlin, 2011
Grace, boy; A. J. l.Ignewer, 116 North
Tenth, boy.

Some Drug Prices
That Save You Money,

Our Drug Prices
Hnvo nlwnys been low-v- et here nre a few
Items that arc even lower tho store
Is full of money savers.
60c Syrup of Klgs (Genuine) 30c
KOo Blrney's Catarrh Cure ;inc
$1.00 Llsteiino (Lambert's)
50e Morrow's Kld-ne-ol- J'i.-
50c IJonn's Kidney Pills Hie
50c AJax Tablets IrAllegrettl & Rubor Chocolates 5"i
50c Hay's Hair Health Wi
60c Slocum'H OzoJell 4ur
50c Cascaretn 4if,0c Tumult' Nnltzpr Anrrlpnt i,,
60c Cutlnurii Salvo 4nc
J1.00 JJovlnlne. large size 7V
$1.00 Fnlrchlld'H Popt. .Milk Powder. ftu
50c nromo-Seltze- r 4nr
50c Hobbs' SparagtiH Pills 4

$2.00 Chichester's English Pennyroyal
Pills $1 75

AVrlto for Cntalosue.

Sherman & McConnel I Drug Go

New Storo S. W. Cor. 16th and Dodge.

HAYDE

rj jit ttii. 'i
r &J5S irt Ij

IJnter In Siiceelnn,
hut Only not line Dollar for

Illn Trouble.

Some burglar entered three homes In tho
' vicinity of Nineteenth Graco streets
early Sunday morning and from two of

his

again

the church,
church

tho
for window

was

South

not

South

for

Ida

now

..

pocket of her son.
The burglar nttempted to repeat this pro-

gram nt the home of Krank McCall, 1812

Grace street, about tho same time, but was
frightened nwny.

liny and Try a llo TonlKht.
Whilo you think of It, go buy nnd try a

box of CnscnretB Cnndy Cathartic, Ideal
laxative, tonight. You'll never regret It.
All druggists, 10c. 23c, 50e.

Clienp Hate nxeur'tnti,
Seo agent Northwestern lino for cheap

excursion rates to Hot Springs, S. D., dur-
ing month of September.

Two Great Men
Bellstedt, one of the greatest living mu-

sical directors Schaefer, tho original cut
price druggist both great men and when
you come to Omaha this week you should
not fall to visit both We could say moro
but we wont.
Crnmer'a Kidney Cure 75c
Sfimefer's Cough Syrup 200
Dr. Karl Kramer's Pennyroyal PI1Ih....$1.oo
Mention's Talcum Powder 12o
W'liK! of Cnrdul 75c
Carter's Liver Pills 16c
Ayer's Hair Vigor 75c
Duffy' Mult Whiskey Kc
1 ilnz. Quinine Capsules 7e
1 doz. Quinine Capsules 10c
1 iliiz. Quinine Cipsules 15c
S. S. S 75c
Syrup of rigs av
Miles' Nervine 75c
Malted Milk 10c
1'lprce's Prescription 75c
Doan s Pills 40c
rncle Sam's Tobacco Cure 50c

SCHfiEFER CUT Bnt. Cor. lijtl. and Chleniio.

SOAP
SOAP
SOAP
SOAP
SOAP
SOAP
SOA P
SOAP
SOAP
SOAP
SOA P
SOAP

That "Yellow Soap"
That Pleases All.

10c a Cake.
J. A. FULLER & CO.

fourteenth nnt Unuulaa Streeta.

JUMPING

TOOTHACHE
Avoid this terrible suffering, by having

your teeth attended to now. Our work Is
always of tho best, nnd fully warranted.
(iold Crowns $5.00
Good Teeth, n sot 5.00
Extracting 25c

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms
. ir.it iioimiu st.

ic AlVyLtid
k

VISITORS
S WELCOME

Every Accommodation Extended Free.
The big store is a safe place to trade,

Big Carniwal Shoe Sale.
All the new fall style shoes for men, wo

men and children on sale at wholesale
this week. Exclusive agents for the "Ul
tra" shoe for women and the ''Stetson"
shoe for men

mmm

mwzm shoes
WOMEN'S line vioi kid !i laco
shoes, with cloublo and single
llexihlo solea, for $1,85
WOMI5NT'S lino vici kid and pat-
ent leather $15. 50 and $-- shoes, all
sizes, on pale at $1.96
WOMEN'S line Urooks Bros' Ro-

chester made shoos, in all sizes
and widths, A to Ii, worth $4 and

5, on salo at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

MEN'S SHOES
MEN'S fine valour calf and vit-- i kid ?1 and ?r "Sample" shoes,

on sale at 1.07.
M EN'S line winter, tan b.K en If ?.'5.n0 laee shoes, with heavy

welt soles, for 92.n0.
MEN'S line box calf, ( lood.venr welt sole shoes, worth $1 and

53, on sale at ?12.0S.

CUILDIiEN'S School Shoes. T.'ic. 1Sc and S1.2r

mm.

To Strangers
ii the City

it
Parcel

Etc., Checked
Free of Charge.

pei eent.

will never nauso in devel
for of retail- -

ing will never be

new will be
way here.

the storo has that
point that makes it an
of to in the
city

If you rvever
this you

do so your stay in tho
city. your

etc., and
have th'Mn free of

Make this storo your
and

meet your here. We

are to the task of who comes
hero for

BO

KALI, Sl'lTS ?!."() AND TP.
FALL $l..",n AND IT.

FA I,L SUITS ?(5.7." AND V

Tie sure and visit us, and you'll be sure and buy.

Wmmdm. Sis

" Fhe nm y--S

fl M CIL ft il U1 Runs

Union Pacific
The Only Direct Route Across the

You can leave Omaha this train after breakfast and reach
Coast soon those who start via other route day before

CHICAGO-PORTLAN- D

a

V

sm ra en vr ft

Via

UNION PACIFIC.

One hundred fifty miles alonjc Columbia River by daylight.

Only Two the Trip
from Omaha to

1324 8
31C.

welcome.
accommodation free. lie fs
Big is safe
to trade.

Progressive store keeping
its

methods
absolutely

perfect. Therefore, some-

thing always un-

der Nevertheless,
reached

object
interest all visitors

hsxve vis-
ited store, should

during
Bring valises,

packages, parcels,
checked

charge.
stopping starting place,

friends
equal satisfying everybody

MEN'S CLOTHING, HOYS' CLOTHING,
WOMEN'S CLOTHING, MICN'S SHOES,

WOMEN'S SHOES, Y'SSJIOES,
GIULS' SHOES.

MEN'S
MEN'S OVEIU'OATS- -
WOMEN'S

bf

fTiTir-.!- !

via tho

Continent.

"The
SPECIAL"

Nights Making

Portland.

City Ticket Office, Farnam Street.
Tolophono

Visitors Every

Store place

opment,
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Get Men's $12.59 Suits for $7.50.

Get Men's $18.00 Overcoats for $10.00.
When Ave say 12.n0 suits for 7.."0 that is just

what we inean.'lf we meant ."?!).()() or 10.00 or 1 1.00

suits, or suits worth $1 ".!)!, we would su.v so. Either
one of these values would be a bargain, but we de-

sire you to understand we do an annual clothing
business that approximates half of a million dollars.
Jn order to get the lowest prices we are compelled to

take a great many of each kind and have just closed
out 1 , 1 SO men's suits, in line worsteds. I weeds and
fancy en ssi meres- - also S(i." overcoats of line new vi-

cuna's, coverts kerseys, which be sold this
week. Suits at i?7."0. Overcoats, 10.00.

Men's Early Fall Overcoats at Half Regular Prices
""

7.50 Fall Overcoats at:

10.00 Fall Overcoats at S&OO

12..r() Fall Overcoats at $""
l(i.n0 Fall Overcoats at $10.00

Men's linest ready-tailore- d Suits and Overcoats in America now

ready for your inspection. Ask to see the II. S. & .M. Suits

and Overcoats at $10.00. lli.r.o $1.".00 and up to 12l.."0.

Boys' and Youths' Clothing

TliK!ZT!""u to 5-5-

0
A:y

Youths' hon-1'a.- .ts Suits O fT ft KM Pj
k, H U 1

, vahMV wv m wm a jr j

Ihiv vour bovs' and youths' clothing at llayden's
and save LT to '10

1 11 - '1
tit Ui&s JCa CU VJ

"

ess a

and will

tine

.

SELMNC Tli: MOST ( LOTHINd IN OMAHA.

Smoke tlie best Ask your dealer for a

itx--

a.

IT COSTS YOU NO MORE THAN INFERIOR BRANDS.

F. . RICE N. C CO., Mfrs, St. Louis. UNION MADE.


